
Review MODULE 14 
1 UNITS 72 AND 13 Complete the sentences with one word o nly in each ga p. 

o The t raffic was bad. That's . ~h-Y ............ we're so late. 

I That 's the hospi tal ................... J was born. 

2 Wha t was the name of the man .................. killed President Ken nedy? 

3 This photo was ta ken in the year ..... ..... ...... ... my parents gal ma rried. 

4 Is she the girl ................... brother used to teach you football? 

5 We didn 't get a room with a sea view, .......... .... .... . was disappointing. 

6 I don't know ............... .... I failed the test. Perhaps I didn't do enough revision. 

7 Fleming had never been back to the city in .. ..... ............ he grew up. 

S The hero of the film wasn't good-looking, ... .... is unusual in a Hollywood film. 

9 My uncle, ............ ....... used to be an actor, loves telling fu nny stories. 

10 The 'Dark Lady' is the mysteriOUS woman for ......... . Sha kespea re wrote some of 
his best poems. 

2 UNITS 72 AND 73 Match the sentences 1-5 with the meanings A - F. 

o The candidate who [ spo ke to was A Some of the ca nd idates had enough 
only twenty·one. experience. 

1 The candidate, who I spoke to, was B Some of the candidates wanted 
only twenty·one. h igher salaries. 

2 The cand idates who were under twenty· C AU of the candidates wan ted higher 
one didn't have enough experience. sala ries. 

3 The candidates, who were under twenty· D There were several ca ndidates for 
o ne, didn't have eno ugh experience. the job, but the one I spoke to was 

4 The ca ndidates, who had been to twenty·one. 
university, wan ted h igher salaries. F. None of the candidates had enough 

S The ca ndidates who had been to experience. 
university wanted higher sa lari es. F There was only one ca nd idate fo r 

the job. 

3 UNITS 72 AND 73 Complete the descriptions, using the information. Each description must 
contain a ll the information in one sentence only, with a re lative clause. 

232 

- slle was ti,e first woman 
to be prime minister of 
Pakistan 

- slle died in 2007 

o This politician .I ... ~b.!:! .. .. :y.~:f ... ~.~.ft.r#. ........ .. 
.. ~~.~.~ .. t.9 ... k~ .. p..d.~ ... ~~.~.~r. .. pt .................... .. 
.. P.~!4:f.M.Ih .. 4.f.M .. ~.~ .. ;y)J!.Z, .... _ .................................. . 

- - it was taken by Maria/1IIe's 
{atlJer 

- it shows Iter playing 0 /1 ti,e 
beach witlt Iter brotller 

This photo ................................................................... . 


